
Mr. W. A. Price Sicce1s Mr. E. B.
Wilbur as Superintenident Mol-

lohon Mill.

Mr. Geo. W. Summer. prsident of

the Mollohon Manufacturing company.
announces the appointment of Mr. W.

A. Price as superintendent of t,he Mol-

lohon mill. succeeding Mr. :Wilbur.

Mir. Price will take charge on the

first of September. Mr. Pri e is. a

North Carolinian, but has en m

charge of the card room at New-

berry cotton mill for the t two

years and is an experienced 11 man.

His fatl-r has been superintendent
of l'g.: uml in North Carolina. and

Mr. Pric has a practical experielce
which equips him for the making of,

a first-class superintendent, and in

addition is a youlng imn of pleasing
address and has many friends in New-

N:W DIRECTI-Y.

OiSoutfern Bell Has Been Delivered
to Subscriers-New Names Siow

Continnoll. "rowth.

The new directory of the Southern

Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany has been delivered to the sub-

scribers in Newberry by Manager
Paul Bolt. The new directory is at-

tractive in appearance and contains
all the changes and corrections in

4 listings that have been made since

the last directory was printed.
The number of new names appear-I

ing in the list would indicate that

there are constant additions to the

number of subscribers in Newberry

and vicinity and the telephone devel-
opment is continuous.
The Southern Bell company has

evolved a plan whereby it furnishes
telephone service to farmers and oth-

er rural residents on an economical
basis. As a result the telephone is

now the rul6, rather than the excep-

tion, on the farm and farmers in all

sections of the county are installing
telephones in their homes.

The plant of the Southern Bell com-

pany in Newberry is maintained at a

high state of efficiency and the sub-

scribers are well satisfied with the

service they are securing.

*Bush River Meetings.

there will be preaching services at

Bush River church, followed by a

church conference. Let all who can

do so attend. This meeting is to be

a sort of "preface" to the meeting of

days, and. we earnestly desire that it

be a good one. Regular services wbl-

be held Sunday morning. Announce-:
mnent will then be made as to hours

of service for the days following-
whether morning and afternoon or

morning and evening. After Stunday
morning the preaching will be. done

by Rev. Geo. A. Wright, of Newberry.

Everyone is most cordially invited
to all these services.

Jas. R. McKittrick,
Acting Pastor.

Struck. a Snake Mine
Rufus Chaiman, near Liberty

church, while plowing a few days ago,

struck a snake mine. He killed a

few and began to stir the ground.
again. It was not a good day for

snakes, but he reports that he kept

stirring them up, and -killing them un-

til he had forty-three.-Spartanburg
Journal.

Just Eip)ling a Little.

Carolina Spartan.
There was a young man from Mont-

gomery,
Who, when asked, "Don't you think

Lit is summery?"
3Said, "Of course, it is blazing,
And dazing and crazing,

And yet it's quite cool for Mont-

gomery."-

A Ghost, who had died in Columbia,
Met a spirit whose tag read: "Tus--

.cumbia."
. As they boiled on the coals,

And sizzled their souls,
He said: "Ain't this like Columbia?"

When the weather gets hot in Colum-
bia,

They don't make silly remarks, to eni-

cumber ye.

The just smile sweet and say:

"It'll be hotter some day

In a Wickeder city than Columbia."

News of Pomaria.
Miss Lucy Ligon and Miss Mary

Setzer are visiting relatives and

friends in town.
Mrs. Sallie Koon and daughters, of

Columbia, are visiting Mr. D. T.

Wicker's family:
Mrs. MIinnie Koon and her three,

daughters, of Newberry. were visiting:
relatives in town last week.

MIisses Mlay Belle and Alma Wheel-

er. ;! .svill. visined their schYol
mates. Mlisses Eshel Seyht and Cath~-

leen Hentz last week.
MIisses Chioe Glose'lose. of Ehr-

hardt. and Essie Black, of Prosperity,
visited 3Miss L;nel S..t last week.

U. No.

Nothing in a Name.
"Did you ever hear the story about:

:he Irishman who was caught in a

%rap game raid with some Chinese?"
,aid Capt. Carroll of the local detec-1
ive bureau. "It happened not so very
ong ago in the First precinct.
"The plain-clothes men had been

sent out to investigate a crap game
somewhere in Market street. They
brought in four Chinese and Mike
Kelly. an Irishman. Of course, they
were all lined up in court the next

:norning in front of a roomful of spec-
:ators.

What's your name?' asked the
ifdge of tre first of the prisoners.
"'One Lung,' said the man.

*One Lung. you're fined $10. And
"Your name?"
"'One Foo.'
"The other three gave their names

sS>g Ho. Wah ieand Fo G :.Each

as tniI. Hc did not wai. mut st0p-
ped 1) 0o The desk.
"Oh. -! Here's your. $10. Never

mLind the name.'"-Newark Star. 4

Had No Guess Coining.
"That statement made me think,"

said a veteran newspaper man, "of the
celebrated row between President
Cleveland's colored man and Secre-
tary Hoke Smith's colored man. The'"
two were exercising their masters'
horses out on a country road, and got
into a dispute as to what is the best
thing in the world. Finally they made
abet of a dollar on it.
"'Well, what is de bes' thing in the'

world?' asked Cleveland's man.

"'Roas' 'possum and sweet 'taters,
said Hoke Smith's moke.
"'Whoa, says Cleveland's man,

dragging at the bridle. He jumped to
the ground, seized Hoke Smith's man

by the leg and dragged him to the
dust.
"'Take that,' says he, lamming him

on the neck.- 'You misible black ras-

cal! Yo' ain't leave me nuffin' to
guess at.' "-Cincinnati Times-Star.

An Aid to Digestion.?
The Blanks had invited a guest to

dinner. As the last course was reach-
ed little Willie, who had been closely
watching the guest almost continual-
lyduring the meal, looked over at him
once more and said.
"You haven't changed a bit since

you started eating, have you, Mr. Cur-
ts?"
"Why, no," laughed the visitor.
"Why do you ask that question ?"

"Because," blurted out Willie, con-
fused by the pairs of eyes focused onf
him-"because I heard pa say you'd
make a big hog of yourself as soon
asyou got your eyes on this feed."

The Brake on Tight.
Out of the Grand -Central station,
inNew York, the other day came a

couple evidently from up state re-

gions. The old man graasped his car-

petbag and bulging green umbrella
firmly and looked 'p and down the
street, his mhout hagape.
"There's a heap o' sights in New

York, I guess, Maria," he said. "I
misdoubt if we see them all."
The old lady's mouth set grimly.
"Waal, Silas," she replied, and her

manner was more than significant,
"bein's as I'm with you, there's some,
I expect, that you ain't goin' to see!"

Pointed Paragraphs.
Some people imnpress us as never

making enemlies because it's too much
trouble.
You can't flatter a homely woman

bytelling her she is clever unless she
isn't.
Half the people who are disa,p-1

pointed in love never realize it till
after they are married..
Never nurse a disappointment un-

less you are prepared to have it grow
and stay with you for life.
It seems as though women's styles

change so often merely to keep men's
noses down to the grindstone.

Woman Finds a Way.
Two burglars, says Judge, were on

their trial and had engaged a smart
lawyer for their defensel who, on

cross-examining one of the witnesses,
said: "You say that on the night in
question the moon was so bright that
you could see the burglars in the
room. Was your husband awake at~
the time?"
-Witness-"I don't know."
"Was his face turned toward you

or not?"
The witness answered that she did

not know.
"What! You don't know? Now,

come, tell me. was his face turned to-

ward you or the wall?"
"Ij do' know."
"A.t ah! I thougzht so I:urn'ing to

se whic-h wyay. br-r husband's face
was turnied. E:cplin that if you can."
--Well, sir*. Thy ausand is s) bald

that in a dimn light I can': :eil his
fac -'-nm the back nf hs heati.

Sale <

By direction of ti
!ay, September 131
warehouse Newben
Aaimed and refused
y, quantity or valut
Sale will commen<
Newberry, S. C., j

No. Articles. Marks.

10 2 1-2 bbls cider W A Mari
1 bx fixtures

[01 2 cx beans L C Mum
2 cs postum

[02 1 stove R W Will
103 3 sx peanuts Milling G<
[04 1 bbl eng oil Unknown
L05 1 bx paint Unknown

06 1 bar steel Unknown
07 4 sx feed Unknown
L8 1 wash pot N I4pchiz
[09 6 crts plasters . D S Com

1 crs wood framing
1 bdle wood framing

10 1 pce granit curb Unknown
11 2 bx's a food Carrie T.

112 1 bx glass ware S D Duni

[13 16 pcs lumber Mcgee Co
L14 1 trunk Unknown
115 1 mty piano bx K S Conr
16 1 bdle B rails WV E Gal
1 bdle b ends
1 bx tools

17 65 bl jute bagn J W Kibi
18 50 bi .jute bagn Summer:
19 40 bl.jute bagn

* Unknown
1201 bx adv matter T D Mor:

1211 can disinfectant C A Willi
1221 bdl (6) plow handles Unknown
1231 crt adv matter Unknown
1 bi medicine.
3 bx plumbing tools
1 bx greese
1 bdl (6-) plow hand'es-

1241 bx hdwe Unknown
1 brest pole
1 bdle boards
5 bdle ties
1 bdle wagon rods,

1254 iron wagon skeins J W Bolt
1264 pr plow handles Unknown
1 Pc iron
8 wagon skeins

1271 ax3e J W Boli

1281 bbl vinegar Rich Gro

1291 es adv' matter Cdidahy P

1301-5 gal paint Anderson
1 2 bxs Belknap I
2 1 bx soap Unknown

A "ruthful Verdict
Fargo, N. D., once boasted 'a corn-I
posite postmaster and coroner.- He

as called one day to give his verdict
upon the case of a stranger who had
beenthe victim of a fit on the main
treet.
As the man was known to nobody,
e was hurried to the much prized
ew city hospital, according to Suc-
ess. There the case was diagnosed
3appendicitis, but when the opera-
iontook place the attending surgeon
iscovered that the patient had been
previously relieved of his appendix.
The doctor endeavored to retract
issteps, but the strange man died
romthe effects of the operation.
The postmaster-coroner, in render-

g his verdict, filled in the space a.f-
:r"Cause of Death" with a rubber'
aml which read, "Opened by Mis-

The One and Only.
She had a figure like 20 elephants
none, and a voice fit to command
beBritish army.
"William," she shouted, "take your
eetoff the parlor table this very

"Margaret," he responded in. a

iccharged with manly determina-
ion."I wan; you to know that there

.5ut o n'Su- wii,ru T will allow
,'ad:'s rna in that name."
"?..w i isThat. sir. n'ay I ask?"

orare. ;owering above hi.A1
He cast one fairtive glance at her',
ninada upn his mind. "Why, dear,"

icanswred, as he gently remoeved
isfet ~fom o:ff the table. "you, of

Uncf n<

1e Freight Claim Ag
th, 1910, at the Cc
y, S. C., for freigi
articles of freight.

:e at 10o'clock A. l\
ugust 9th, 1910.

Destination,
in Laurens, S C

I Laurens, S C

s Laurens, S C
Co Laurens, S C

Laurens, S C
Laurens, S C
Laurens, S C
Laurens, S C
Columbia, S C

pany Columbia, S C

Columbia, S C
Hook Columbia, S C
:an Prosperity, S C
nst C Clinton, S C

Clinton, S C
ad Clinton, S C
legar Clinton, S C

er& 0 Newberry, S C
Bros -Newberry, S C

.Kinard, S C
all Columbia, S C
ams Columbia, S C

Kinard, S C
L'aurens, S C

Laurens, S C

Laurens, S C
Laurens, S C

Laurens, S C
Co Columbia, S C

acking Co Columbia, S C
Mfg Co Columbia, S C
IdwCo Laurens, S C

Laurens, S C

The Professor Knuew.
An absent-minded German profes-

sor attached to a university in Wash-
ington, discovered the other day thaat
he had left his umbrella somewhere.
As he had visited three stores, he
thought it must be in one of them, so
he started back and called at all
three in turn.
"No umbrella has been foand

here," the professor was told in the
first store. The German shrugged
his shoulders and went out.
At the next store the same re-

sponse was' made; whereupon the
professor shrugged his shoulders
once more, and went to the third es-
tablishment. There he found his
umbrella awaiting hini.
"I must say," said he to his fam-

ly, on returning home, "they were
more honest at the last place than at
the other stores."-Lippincott's.

Captains Are Equal.
The captain of a boat is an abso-

lute monarch, and the equal of every1
other boat captain, no matter how
much bigger or better his boat. A
writer in the Housekeeper -tells of a

brief but significant conversation
which was held across the water
which separated an Atlantic liner
coming up New York bay and a grimy
cal barge.
"Clear out of the way with that old
maa-scw!"shouted an of fic'er on the

A. reun:H .sun-burn ed face maa
over the c'abin hatchway.

"Ar e the captain of that vessel?"

"N o." ans"ere the ouficer.
"Then spake to yer eqiuals. I'm the

captain of this!" came from the barge.

Y &LAUR

Fr.ei
ent, I will sell at puIl
Rurnbia, Newberry
it and other charg
Goods sold withou

1. Terms cash.
J W. I

No. Articles. Mai

133 2 cs apples Unkno,
134 1 bx e ware Zore V
135 1 table Unkno
136 1 bbl oil Unkno
137 2 sx cotton seed Unkno
138 1 pkg adv matter Unkno
139 1 bbl notions Unkno
140 1 pc marble, (broken) Unkno
141 1 bg 2 saddles Unkno

1 clothes pin
142 2 wagon wheels Unkno
143 1 bbl g ware amie

1 bx g ware

144 1 bx 1 signs A Tari
145 I bx adv matter F A B
146 1 bx books S H T
147 1 bx p matter S H T
148 2 bxs picture frames Gordai
149 1-2 bbl syrup W B V
150 1 bs gdw powder J R B
151lIkg syrup DF &

1 bx bottles
152 6 bxs marble E H lI
153 1 bx castings J P M<
154l1bx drugs EBL
155 1 bx shelves Ameri<
156l1bx dr marble W J3
157l1bx adv matter' ECB
158 1 bx d goods Lizzie
159 1 sx cottos seed Unkno
160 I bdl 7 g bkts Unkno

1 bx candy
161 1 bx medicine Clintol
162 1 bx g ware Lizzie
163l1bbl gware Mrs E
164 1 bbl g ware Mrs E
165 3 sx r polish .Unkno
1663 1 tool chest Unkno
167 1 es f works Boozer
168 2 bis 16 cotton mattress J J De

3 bis 18 w springs
169 2 bbls mols H LtI
17 1pkg advlfmatter Ed SJ
171 1 bbl kraut ,S B Jc

1 bbl pickles
1-2 bbl pickles .

172 1 keg catsup S B J
173 1 cs callenders 0 W L
174 50 roolls bagn - Smith

Mother Knew.
Mother-I'm .afraid Gwendoline i

setting her heart on that young Pen
niless.
Father-You think so?
Mother-I'm almost sui'e of it.
Father-Well, he is not a fit perso:

for her to marry. He is as poor as

rat, and has no prospects. Somethini
must be done to set here against himi
Mother-I have thought of that an<

have hit upon what I think is an~ex
cellent plan.
Father-Yes. What is it?
Mother-We must tell her that we

want her to marry him.-Tit-Bits.

The Hat in the Elevator.
Chattanooga News.
Mr. Roosevelt has ruled agains

keeping the hat on in 'a hotel elevator
iewas probably right. The natura

inclination of a well-bred man is t<
remove the hat in any enclosed, roof
ed-in space if ladies are presen~t. The:
feel guilty when they keep it on, ij
spite of the reasoning of those wh<
assert that an elevator is merely ai

extension of a corridor and is not
room at all. But there are difference:
to be taken into account. Elevator!
in tall office buildings are often s<
crowded that the hat is safer on th<
head. To remove the hat then lessenm
the space, often precious, that may be
occupied by persons. Probably there
never will be a hard and fast rule foi
elevator etiq uette, and probably ont
is needed. Common sense will be?
sufficient guide.

How to be wealthy-quite wishina

d and
ht.

lic auction on Tues-
and Laurens freight
es, the following un-
t guarantee of quali-

)ENNING, kgent.
'ks. Destination.

;vn Laurans, S C
Tilson Laurens, S C

wn Laurens, S C
wn Laurens, S C

wn Laurens, S C
wn Laurens, S C
Wn Aaurens, S C-

wn Columbia, § C
Wn Little Mount'n, S C

wn Columbia, S C
Young Clinton, S C

n Clinton, S. C
achanan Clinton, C

wingle Clinton, S C
wingle Clinton, S C
i Port Co Columbia, S C
7illiams Chapin, s C
lake & Co Chapin, S C

:J'ELorickftC

etzeIroSC
awton .~.re S
an Telephoine ro

edenbaugh Nwer
Glenn 'ebrr
wn Lues
wn Lues

1 Cash Cr lnon
RiceClno,SC
Young Citn
Young Citn
wnPrseiySC

Bros.NebrySC
anNebrySC

ean ebrySC
)aly weryS
nesNebrySC

ones Neber,.
eRoyNebrySC

Merc Caoiad

Do not tell yu rulst h

-neliman,,too.

1 bot hesuesChin Sn tr wol

laionhas verapintmn s tha

Intime somebod wil.Coos

Do no jude byapirncesThC

boastin of ta in t od bat evr
Clintonning.

-~ mre jdgmetClhn totun downC
goodproviderin drto mary
1 goosperity,r. C

suffagetemoebery, woe wil
stil pefe tht tewbnsoter cl-

drebevistedupn ery fts.-
Dallasrry,ws.

.
KinaecuS.

Wewillyfursa ft-culas toate

censustaFok'sH so prousel Fridar-
Augustman, Etoo. dyivie,n

lovhe canits a urged toattend'so

this oneat the tortht populr cam-

patign placs ovrin ivestent ta


